Come to lunch & plan your future!

*The 4th Annual Art History Careers Event*

**INTERNSHIPS IN ART HISTORY**

Join Beth White, Career Counselor serving Art History majors; Linda Merrill, Director of Undergraduate Studies in Art History; representatives from local museums; and students with stories to share, for a light lunch and a load of information on job and internship opportunities in Atlanta and beyond.

Find out about the application process, learn winning strategies for networking, and pick up some valuable tips for finding your dream job—this summer and forever after!

*Emory students with an interest in pursuing a career path in Art History are cordially invited to attend.*

**Tuesday, January 31, 2017, 12-1 PM**
**Michael C. Carlos Museum Board Room (2d floor)**

If you can come, please reply to Arinita Ballard, arinita.ballard@emory.edu

*Brought to you by the Art History Department & The Career Center, Emory University*